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FORMING LEADERSHIP SKILLS AT MASTERS OF NURSING 
 
Nowadays the society needs active and competent specialists able quickly and skillfully determine 
the aims of professional activity as well as predict attainments, overcome difficulties, build social 
communication and team work, reveal creativity, leadership skills and qualities.  
The objective of the given paper is to determine the leadership skills at 6 and 7 years students of the 
training programme “Master of Nursing”. 
Materials and methods used in the paper are system analyses, logical generalization. 
Results and discussion. We consider leadership as the social position, managerial status that is 
connected with the decision making process, administrative position. The scientists also look at this 
phenomenon as the smartness, mastery, purposefulness in reaching the professional and personal 
aims. But it also should be mentioned that while carrying out the administrative functions primary 
the staff leader must think about his manages and the way how to organize their effective work and 
present it to the heads of the institution. He must bend every effort to manage the behavior of 
medical specialists and their communicative skills, correctly influence the work of every individual 
and the team in general. The formal chief must combine the qualities of informal leader too and find 
the balance between the demands of higher administration and managers, and closely follow the 
interests of the organization. 
Conclusion. It was found out that forming the leadership skills at future managers’ results under the 
influence of personal qualities, practical experience and professional knowledge. 
